ΚΥΡΙΕ ΤΩΝ ΑΥΝΑΜΕΩΝ

"Ἡχῶς λῦ ἄλπος"

Κυριε Των Αυναμεων

υ ρι ε ε των δυ να με ον δμεθ' η μω ον γε ε νου

y-ri-e ton the-name-on meth i-mon ye-nou

αλλον γαρ εκ τος σου βο η θον εν θλι ψε σιν ουκ

al-long gar ek-tos-sou vo i-thon en thli-pse-sin ouk

ε χο με ε εν Κυ ρι ε ε των δυ να με ον δε λε η σον

e-ho-men Ky-ri-e ton the-name-on e-lei-son

η μας

i-mas

LORD OF THE POWERS

"Ἡχῶς λῦ ἄλπος"

Lord of the powers, be with us, for, in times

of distress, we have no other help but You; Lord

of the powers, have mercy on us.